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An understanding o  the mechanisms o  toxicity provides a  
rationa  basis  or interpreting descriptive toxicity data. T e ce �
 u ar mechanisms that contribute to the mani estation o  toxi�
cities are overviewed by re ating a series o  events that begins with 
exposure, invo ves a mu titude o  interactions between the invad�
ing toxicant and the organism, and cu minates in a toxic e ect.

As a resu t o  the huge number o  potentia  toxicants and the 
mu titude o  bio ogica  structures and processes that can be 
impaired, there are a tremendous number o  possib e pathways 
that may  ead to toxicity (Figure 3–1). Common y, a toxicant is 
de ivered to its target, reacts with it, and the resu tant ce  u ar 
dys unction mani ests itse   in toxicity. Sometimes a xenobi�
otic does not react with a speci c target mo ecu e but rather 
adverse y in uences the bio ogica  environment, causing 
mo ecu ar, organe  ar, ce  u ar, or organ dys unction  eading to 
de eterious e ects.

T e most comp ex path to toxicity invo ves more steps  
(Figure 3–1). First, the toxicant is de ivered to its target or targets 
(step 1), interacting with endogenous target mo ecu es (step 2a) 
or a tering the environment (step 2b), triggering perturbations in 
ce    unction and/or structure (step 3), which initiate repair mech�
anisms at the mo ecu ar, ce  u ar, and/or tissue  eve s (step 4). 
When the perturbations induced by the toxicant exceed repair 
capacity or when repair becomes ma  unctiona , toxicity occurs. 
 issue necrosis, cancer, and  brosis are examp es o  chemica  y 
induced toxicities that  o  ow this  our�step course.

STEP 1—DELIVERY: FROM THE SITE OF 
EXPOSURE TO THE TARGET
T eoretica  y, the intensity o  a toxic e ect depends on the con�
centration and persistence o  the u timate toxicant at its site o  
action. T e u timate toxicant is the chemica  species that reacts 

with the endogenous target mo ecu e or critica  y a ters the bio�
 ogica  environment, initiating structura  and/or  unctiona  
a terations that resu t in toxicity. T e u timate toxicant can be 
the origina  chemica  to which the organism is exposed (parent 
compound), a metabo ite, or a reactive oxygen or nitrogen spe�
cies (ROS or RNS) generated during the biotrans ormation o  
the toxicant, or an endogenous mo ecu e.

T e concentration o  the u timate toxicant at the target mo �
ecu e depends on the re ative e ectiveness o  the processes that 
increase or decrease its concentration at the target site  
(Figure 3–2). Increased concentration is  aci itated by absorp�
tion, distribution to the site o  action, reabsorption, and toxica�
tion, whi e presystemic e imination, distribution away  rom 
the site o  action, excretion, and detoxication wi   decrease the 
toxicant concentration at its target.

Absorption versus Presystemic Elimination
Absorpt ion  rans er o  a chemica   rom the site o  exposure, 
usua  y an externa  or interna  body sur ace, into the systemic 
circu ation is ca  ed absorption.  ransporters contribute to gas�
trointestina  (GI) absorption o  some chemica s; however, the 
vast majority o  toxicants traverse epithe ia  barriers via di u�
sion. Factors that in uence absorption inc ude concentration, 
sur ace area o  exposure, characteristics o  the epithe ia   ayer 
through which the toxicant is being absorbed, and, usua  y most 
important,  ipid so ubi ity because  ipid�so ub e mo ecu es are 
absorbed most easi y into ce  s.

Presystemic Eliminat ion During trans er  rom the site o  
exposure to the systemic circu ation, toxicants may be e imi�
nated. T is is common  or chemica s absorbed  rom the gastro�
intestina  (GI) tract because they must  rst pass through the GI 
mucosa  ce  s, into the  iver (enterohepatic circu ation), and then 

K E Y  P O I N T S

 ■   oxicity invo ves toxicant de ivery to its target or targets 
and interactions with endogenous target mo ecu es that 
may trigger perturbations in ce    unction and/or struc�
ture or that may initiate repair mechanisms at the mo ec�
u ar, ce  u ar, and/or tissue  eve s.

 ■  Biotrans ormation to harm u  products is ca  ed toxica-
tion or metabolic activation.

 ■  Biotrans ormations that e iminate the u timate toxicant 
or prevent its  ormation are ca  ed detoxications.

 ■  Apoptosis, or programmed ce   death, is a tight y con�
tro  ed, organized process whereby individua  ce  s break 
into sma    ragments that are phagocytosed by adjacent 
ce  s or macrophages without producing an in amma�
tory response.

 ■  Sustained e evation o  intrace  u ar Ca2+  is harm u  
because it can resu t in (1) dep etion o  energy reserves 
by inhibiting the A Pase used in oxidative phosphory a�
tion, (2) dys unction o  micro  aments, (3) activation o  
hydro ytic enzymes, and (4) generation o  reactive oxy�
gen and nitrogen species (ROS and RNS).

 ■  Ce   injury progresses toward ce   necrosis (death) i  
mo ecu ar repair mechanisms are ine cient or the 
mo ecu ar damage is not readi y reversib e.

 ■  Chemica  carcinogenesis invo ves insu cient  unction 
o  various repair mechanisms, inc uding (1)  ai ure o  
DNA repair, (2)  ai ure o  apoptosis (programmed ce   
death), and (3)  ai ure to terminate ce   pro i eration.
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 ung (pu monary circu ation) be ore being distributed to the rest 
o  the body (systemic circu ation). T e GI mucosa and the  iver 
may e iminate a signi cant  raction o  a toxicant during its pas�
sage through these tissues. Presystemic or  rst�pass e imination 
genera  y reduces the toxic e ects o  chemica s that reach their 
target sites by way o  the systemic circu ation, but may contribute 
to injury o  the digestive mucosa, the  iver, and the  ungs because 
these processes necessitate toxicant de ivery to those sites.

Distribution to and away  rom the Target
 oxicants exit the b ood during the distribution phase, enter the 
extrace  u ar space, and reach their site or sites o  action, usua  y 
a macromo ecu e on either the sur ace or the interior o  a 

FIGURE 3–1 Potential stages in the development o  toxicity 
a ter chemical exposure.
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FIGURE 3–2 The process o  toxicant delivery is the  rst step 
in the development o  toxicity. Delivery—that is, movement o  the 
toxicant  rom the site o  exposure to the site o  its action in an active 
 orm—is promoted by the processes listed on the le t and opposed 
by the events indicated on the right.
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 particu ar type o  ce  . Chemica s a so may be distributed to the 
site or sites o  toxication, usua  y an intrace  u ar enzyme, where 
the u timate toxicant is  ormed through biotrans ormation.

Mechanisms Facilitat ing Dist ribut ion to a  Target
Porosity o  the Capillary Endothelium—T ere are three types 
o  capi  aries (continuous,  enestrated, and sinusoida ), each 
with varying degrees o  porosity. Endothe ia  ce  s in the hepatic 
sinusoids and in the rena  peritubu ar capi  aries have  arge 
  enestrae (50 to 150 nm in diameter) that permit passage o  even 
protein�bound xenobiotics. T is re ative y  ree   tration pro�
motes the accumu ation o  chemica s in the  iver and kidneys.

Specialized Transport across the Plasma Membrane—
Specia ized ion channe s and membrane transporters can 
 contribute to the intrace  u ar de ivery o  toxicants, making 
those ce  s targets. Na+ ,K+ �A Pase, vo tage�gated Ca2+  chan-
ne s, carrier�mediated uptake, endocytosis, and membrane 
 recyc ing are some examp es o  methods that  aci itate the entry 
o  toxicants into speci c ce  s. Further, endocytosis o  some 
toxicant– protein comp exes a so occurs in some ce  s.
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Accumulation in Cell Organelles—Amphipathic xenobiotics 
with a protonatab e amine group and  ipophi ic character accu�
mu ate in  ysosomes as we   as mitochondria. Lysosoma  accu�
mu ation occurs by pH trapping, that is, di usion o  the amine 
in unprotonated  orm into the acidic interior o  the organe  e, 
where the amine is protonated, preventing its e ux, so that it 
impairs phospho ipid degradation. Mitochondria  accumu a�
tion takes p ace e ectrophoretica  y. T e amine is protonated in 
the intermembrane space and then sucked into the matrix space 
by the strong negative potentia  (− 220 mV), where it may impair 
β�oxidation o   atty acids and oxidative phosphory ation.

Reversible Intracellular Binding—Chemica s such as organic 
and inorganic cations and po ycyc ic aromatic hydrocarbons 
accumu ate in me anin�containing ce  s by binding to me anin.

Mechanisms Opposing Dist ribut ion to a  Target
Binding to Plasma Proteins—Hydrophobic xenobiotics gener�
a  y bind proteins or  ipoproteins in the p asma. In order to  eave 
the b ood and enter ce  s, these xenobiotics must dissociate 
 rom these proteins. T ere ore, strong binding to p asma pro�
teins de ays xenobiotics movement across membranes and pro�
 ongs their e ects and e imination.

Specialized Barriers—Brain capi  aries  ack  enestrae and are 
joined by extreme y tight junctions, preventing the access o  
hydrophi ic chemica s to the brain except by active transport. 
T e spermatogenic ce  s are supported by Serto i ce  s that are 
tight y joined to  orm the b ood–testis barrier.  rans er o  hydro�
phi ic toxicants across the p acenta is a so restricted. However, 
none o  these barriers are e ective against  ipophi ic substances.

Distribution to Storage Sites—Some chemica s accumu ate in 
tissues (i.e., storage sites) where they do not exert signi cant 
e ects. Such storage decreases toxicant avai abi ity  or their  
target sites.

Association with Intracellular Binding Proteins—Binding to 
nontarget intrace  u ar sites, such as meta  othionein, tempo�
rari y reduces the concentration o  toxicants at the target site.

Export  rom Cells—Intrace  u ar toxicants may be transported 
back into the extrace  u ar space. Some A P�dependent mem�
brane transporters, a so known as the mu tidrug�resistance 
(mdr) proteins, extrude chemica s  rom ce  s.

Excretion versus Reabsorption
Excret ion Excretion is the remova  o  xenobiotics  rom 
b ood and their return to the externa  environment. Excretion 
is a physica  mechanism, whereas biotrans ormation is a chem�
ica  mechanism  or e iminating the toxicant.

T e route and speed o  excretion depend  arge y on the phys�
icochemica  properties o  the toxicant. T e major excretory 
organs—the kidney and the  iver—e cient y remove high y 
hydrophi ic chemica s such as organic acids and bases.

T ere are no e cient e imination mechanisms  or nonvo a�
ti e, high y  ipophi ic chemica s. I  they are resistant to bio�
trans ormation, such chemica s are e iminated very s ow y and 
tend to accumu ate in the body on repeated exposure. T ree 
rather ine cient processes are avai ab e  or the e imination o  
such chemica s: (1) excretion  rom the mammary g and in 
breast mi k, (2) excretion in bi e, and (3) excretion into the 
intestina   umen  rom b ood. Vo ati e, nonreactive toxicants 
such as gases and vo ati e  iquids di use  rom pu monary cap�
i  aries into the a veo i and are exha ed.

Reabsorp t ion  oxicants in the b ood are   tered at the 
g omeru us into the rena  tubu es. T ese   tered toxicants may 
reenter the b ood by di using through peritubu ar capi  aries. 
T is reentry is  aci itated by tubu ar  uid reabsorption which 
increases intratubu ar  uid concentration and residence time o  
non�reabsorbed chemica  by s owing urine  ow.

Reabsorption by di usion is dependent on the  ipid so ubi �
ity o  the chemica  and inverse y re ated to the extent o  ioniza�
tion, because the nonionized mo ecu e is more  ipid so ub e. 
T ere ore, pH o  the tubu ar  uid a ects reabsorption such 
that acidi cation  avors excretion o  weak organic bases and 
a ka inization  avors the e imination o  weak organic acids.

 oxicants de ivered to the GI tract by bi iary, gastric, and 
intestina  excretion and secretion by sa ivary g ands and exo�
crine pancreas may be reabsorbed by di usion across the intes�
tina  mucosa. Reabsorption o  compounds excreted into bi e is 
possib e on y i  they are su cient y  ipophi ic or are converted 
to more  ipid�so ub e  orms in the intestina   umen.

Toxication versus Detoxication
Toxicat ion A number o  xenobiotics are directly toxic, 
whereas other xenobiotics exert a toxic ef ect through their 
metabolites. Biotrans ormation to harm u  products is ca  ed 
toxication or metabolic activation. With some xenobiotics, toxi�
cation con ers physicochemica  properties that adverse y a ter 
the microenvironment o  bio ogica  processes or structures. 
Occasiona  y, chemica s acquire structura   eatures and reactiv�
ity by biotrans ormation that a  ows  or a more e cient inter�
action with speci c receptors or enzymes. Most of en, however, 
toxication renders xenobiotics and occasiona  y other mo e�
cu es in the body, such as nitric oxide, indiscriminate y reactive 
toward endogenous mo ecu es with susceptib e  unctiona  
groups. T is increased reactivity may be due to conversion  
into (1) e ectrophi es, (2)  ree radica s, (3) nuc eophi es, or  
(4) redox�active reactants.

E ectrophi es are mo ecu es that contain an e ectron� 
de cient atom with a partia  or  u   positive charge that a  ows 
it to react by sharing e ectron pairs with the e ectron�rich 
atoms in nuc eophi es. A  ree radica  is a mo ecu e or mo ecu�
 ar  ragment that contains one or more unpaired e ectrons. 
One o  the more bio ogica  y re evant  ree radica s is superox�
ide anion (O2•− ), which is  ormed both endogenous y and 
exogenous y. T e immune system produces O2•−  and trans-
 orms it into hypochorous acid (aka b each, HOC ) through a 
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series o  reactions in order to combat pathogens. T e most 
reactive metabo ites are e ectron�de cient mo ecu es and 
mo ecu ar  ragments such as e ectrophi es and neutra  or cat�
ionic  ree radica s. Some nuc eophi es are inherent y reactive 
(e.g., HCN and CO); however, many are activated by conver�
sion into  e ectrophi es.

Detoxicat ion Biotrans ormations that e iminate the u ti�
mate toxicant or prevent its  ormation are ca  ed detoxications. 
In some cases, detoxication may compete with toxication.

Detoxication o  Toxicants with No Functional Groups—In 
genera , chemica s without  unctiona  groups, such as benzene 
and to uene, are detoxicated in two phases. Initia  y, a  unc�
tiona  group such as hydroxy  or carboxy  is introduced into the 
mo ecu e, most of en by cytochrome P450 enzymes. Next, an 
endogenous acid, such as g ucuronic acid, su  uric acid, or an 
amino acid, is added to the  unctiona  group by a trans erase. 
With some exceptions, the  na  products are inactive, high y 
hydrophi ic organic acids that are readi y excreted.

Detoxication o  Nucleophiles—Nuc eophi es genera  y are 
detoxicated by conjugation o  a  unctiona  group to the nuc eo�
phi ic atom. Su  onation, g ucuronidation, methy ation, and 
acety ation are common reactions. Conjugation prevents 
 peroxidase�cata yzed conversion o  the nuc eophi es to  ree radi�
ca s and biotrans ormation o  pheno s, aminopheno s, catecho s, 
and hydroquinones to e ectrophi ic quinines and  quinoneimines. 
A ternative mechanisms o  nuc eophi e detoxication exist, 

inc uding oxidation by  avin�containing monooxygenases and 
oxidation to carboxy ic acids, as is the case with ethano .

Detoxication o  Electrophiles—Genera  y, detoxication o  e ec�
trophi ic toxicants invo ves conjugation with the nuc eophi e, 
g utathione. T is reaction may occur spontaneous y or can be 
 aci itated by g utathione S�trans erases. Cova ent binding o  
e ectrophi es to proteins can be regarded as detoxi cation, pro�
vided that the protein has no critica   unction and does not 
become a neoantigen or otherwise harm u .

Detoxication o  Free Radicals—Detoxication and e imination 
o  O2•−  is important because it can be converted into much more 
reactive compounds (Figure 3–3) such as the hydroxy  radica  
(HO•), nitrogen dioxide (•NO2), and the carbonate anion 
 radica  (CO3•− ). Superoxide dismutases (SODs),  ocated in the 
cytoso  (Cu, Zn�SOD) and the mitochondria (Mn�SOD),  
convert O2•−  to hydrogen peroxide (HOOH) (Figure 3–4). 
Subsequent y, HOOH is reduced to water by cytoso ic g utathi�
one peroxidase or peroxisoma  cata ase (Figure 3–4). No enzyme 
e iminates HO• owing to its extreme y short ha  � i e (10− 9 s). 
T e on y e ective protection against HO• is to prevent its  orma�
tion by converting its precursor, HOOH, to water (Figure 3–4).

Peroxynitrite (ONOO− ),  ike HOOH, is an intermediate o  
O2•−  toxication and is not a  ree radica  oxidant itse  . It is sig�
ni cant y more stab e than HO•, and rapid y reacts with CO2 to 
 orm the reactive  ree radica s, •NO2 and CO3•−  (Figure 3–3). 
G utathione peroxidase can reduce ONOO−  to nitrite (ONO− ), 
thereby preventing  ree radica  production. In addition, 

FIGURE 3–3 Two pathways  or toxication o  superoxide anion radical  O2
•−   via nonradical products  ONOO−  and HOOH  to radical 

products  •NO2, CO3
•− , and HO•). In one pathway, conversion o  (O2

•− ) to HOOH is spontaneous or is catalyzed by SOD. Homolytic cleavage o  
HOOH to hydroxyl radical and hydroxyl ion is called the Fenton reaction and is catalyzed by the transition metal ions shown. Hydroxyl radical 
 ormation is the ultimate toxication  or xenobiotics that  orm O2

•−  or  or HOOH, the transition metal ions listed, and some chemicals that  orm 
complexes with these transition metal ions. In the other pathway, O2

•−  reacts avidly with nitric oxide (•NO), the product o  •NO synthase (NOS), 
 orming peroxynitrite (ONOO− ). Spontaneous reaction o  ONOO−  with carbon dioxide (CO2) yields nitrosoperoxy carbonate (ONOOCO2

− ) that 
is homolytically cleaved to nitrogen dioxide (•NO2) and carbonate anion radical (CO3

•− ). All three radical products indicated in this  gure are 
oxidants, whereas •NO2 is also a nitrating agent.
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ONOO−  reacts with oxyhemog obin, heme�containing peroxi�
dases, and a bumin, a   o  which cou d be important binding 
sites  or ONOO− . Furthermore, e imination o  the two 
ONOO−  precursors—that is, •NO by reaction with oxyhemo�
g obin and O2•−  by SODs—is a  signi cant mechanism in pre�
venting ONOO−  bui dup.

Peroxidase�generated  ree radica s are e iminated by e ec�
tron trans er  rom g utathione. T is resu ts in the oxidation o  
g utathione, which is reversed by NADPH�dependent g utathi�
one reductase (Figure 3–5). T us, g utathione p ays an impor�
tant ro e in the detoxication o  both e ectrophi es and  ree 
radica s.

Detoxication o  Protein Toxins—Extra� and intrace  u ar pro�
teases are invo ved in the inactivation o  toxic po ypeptides. 
Severa  toxins  ound in venoms, such as α- and β-bungarotoxin, 
erabutoxin b, and phospho ipase, contain intramo ecu ar 
 disu  de bonds that are required  or their activity. T ese pro�
teins become inactivated by the enzyme thioredoxin, which 
reduces the essentia  disu  de bond.

When Detoxication Fails—Detoxication may be insu cient 
 or severa  reasons: (1) the toxicant overwhe ms the detoxica�
tion processes, (2) a reactive toxicant inactivates a detoxicating 
enzyme, (3) the detoxication is reversed af er trans er to other 
tissues, or (4) harm u  by�products are produced by the detoxi�
cation process.

STEP 2—REACTION OF THE  
ULTIMATE TOXICANT WITH THE 
TARGET MOLECULE
 oxicity is typica  y mediated by a reaction o  the u timate toxi�
cant with a target mo ecu e (step 2a in Figure 3–1). Subsequent y, 
a series o  secondary biochemica  events occur,  eading to dys�
 unction or injury that is mani est at various  eve s o  bio ogica  
organization, such as at the target mo ecu e itse  , ce   organe  es, 
ce  s, tissues and organs, and even the who e organism.

Attributes o  Target Molecules
Practica  y a   endogenous compounds are potentia  targets  or 
toxicants. T e most preva ent and toxico ogica  y re evant 
 targets are nuc eic acids (especia  y DNA), proteins, and mem�
branes. T e  rst target  or reactive metabo ites is of en the 
enzyme responsib e  or their production or the adjacent intra�
ce  u ar structures. Not a   targets  or chemica s contribute 
harm u  e ects. Cova ent binding to proteins without adverse 
consequences may even represent a  orm o  detoxication by 
sparing toxico ogica  y re evant targets. T us, to conc usive y 
identi y a target mo ecu e as being responsib e  or toxicity, it 
shou d be demonstrated that the u timate toxicant (1) reacts 
with the target and adverse y a ects its  unction, (2) reaches an 
e ective concentration at the target site, and (3) a ters the target 
in a way that is mechanistica  y re ated to the observed toxicity.

Types o  Reactions
T e u timate toxicant may bind to the target mo ecu es nonco�
va ent y or cova ent y and may a ter it by hydrogen abstraction, 
e ectron trans er, or enzymatica  y.

Noncovalent  Binding Hydrophobic interactions, hydro�
gen bonding, and ionic bonding are  orms o  noncova ent bind�
ing through which a toxicant can interact with targets such as 
membrane receptors, intrace  u ar receptors, ion channe s, and 
certain enzymes. Noncova ent binding usua  y is reversib e 
because o  the comparative y  ow bonding energy.

Covalent  Binding Being practica  y irreversib e, cova ent 
binding permanent y a ters endogenous mo ecu es. Cova ent 
adduct  ormation is common with e ectrophi ic toxicants such 
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FIGURE 3–4 Detoxication o  superoxide anion radical  O2
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by superoxide dismutase  SOD , glutathione peroxidase  GPX , 
and catalase  CAT .

FIGURE 3–5 Detoxication o  peroxidase  POD -generated  ree radicals such as chlorpromazine  ree radical  CPZ•+   by glutathione 
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as nonionic and cationic e ectrophi es and radica  cations. T ese 
toxicants react with nuc eophi ic atoms that are abundant in 
bio ogica  macromo ecu es, such as proteins and nuc eic acids. 
Neutra   ree radica s such as HO•, •NO2, and C 3C• a so can bind 
cova ent y to biomo ecu es. Nuc eophi ic toxicants are, in prin�
cip e, reactive toward e ectrophi ic endogenous compounds. 
However, such reactions are in requent due to the rarity o  e ec�
trophi ic biomo ecu es. Carbon monoxide, cyanide, hydrogen 
su  de, and azide are examp es o  nuc eophi es that  orm coor�
dinate cova ent bonds with iron in various heme proteins.

Hydrogen Abstract ion Neutra   ree radica s can readi y 
abstract H atoms  rom endogenous compounds, subsequent y 
converting those compounds into radica s. Radica s can a so 
remove hydrogen  rom methy ene groups (CH2) o   ree  
amino acids or  rom amino acid residues in proteins and convert 
them to carbony s (C= O),  orming cross� inks with DNA or 
other proteins.

Elect ron Transfer Chemica s can exchange e ectrons to 
oxidize or reduce other mo ecu es,  eading to  ormation o  
harm u  by�products. For examp e, chemica s can oxidize Fe(II) 
in hemog obin to Fe(III), producing methemog obinemia.

Enzymatic React ions A  ew toxins act enzymatica  y on 
speci c target proteins. For examp e, diphtheria toxin b ocks 
the  unction o  e ongation  actor 2 in protein synthesis and 
cho era toxin activates a G protein through such a mechanism.

In summary, most u timate toxicants act on endogenous 
mo ecu es on the basis o  their chemica  reactivity. T ose with 
more than one type o  reactivity may react by di erent mecha�
nisms with various target mo ecu es.

E ects o  Toxicants on Target Molecules
Dysfunct ion of Target  Molecules Some toxicants activate 
protein target mo ecu es, mimicking endogenous  igands. More 
common y, chemica s inhibit the  unction o  target mo ecu es 
by b ocking neurotransmitter receptors or ion channe s, inhib�
iting enzymes, and inter ering with cytoske eton dynamics.

Protein  unction is impaired when con ormation or struc�
ture is a tered by interaction with the toxicant. Many proteins 
possess critica  moieties that are essentia   or cata ytic activity 
or assemb y to macromo ecu ar comp exes. Cova ent and/or 
oxidative modi cation o  these moieties by xenobiotics can 
cause aberrant signa  transduction and/or impaired mainte�
nance o  the ce  ’s energy and metabo ic homeostasis.  oxicants 
may a so inter ere with the temp ate  unction o  DNA. T e 
cova ent binding o  chemica s to DNA causes nuc eotide 
mispairing during rep ication.

Destruct ion of Target  Molecules In addition to adduct 
 ormation, toxicants a ter the primary structure o  endogenous 
mo ecu es by means o  cross� inking and  ragmentation. Cross�
 inking imposes both structura  and  unctiona  constraints on 
the  inked mo ecu es.

Other target mo ecu es are susceptib e to spontaneous deg�
radation af er chemica  attack. Free radica s such as C 3COO• 
and HO• can initiate peroxidative degradation o   ipids by 
hydrogen abstraction  rom  atty acids. T is not on y destroys 
 ipids in ce  u ar membranes but a so generates endogenous 
toxicants,  ree radica s, and e ectrophi es, which can go on to 
harm adjacent mo ecu es (e.g., membrane proteins) or more 
distant mo ecu es (e.g., DNA). Severa   orms o  DNA  rag�
mentation can be caused by toxicants, inc uding imidazo e 
ring�opening on purines, imidazo e ring�contraction on 
pyrimidines, sing e�strand breaks (SSBs), phosphodiester 
bond c eavage, and doub e�strand breaks (DSBs).

Neoant igen Format ion Cova ent binding o  xenobiotics 
or their metabo ites to proteins may evoke an immune response 
(Chapter 12). Some chemica s (e.g., dinitroch orobenzene, 
penici  in, and nicke ) bind to proteins spontaneous y.  
Others may obtain reactivity by autooxidation to quinones  
(e.g.,  urushio s, the a  ergens in poison ivy) or by enzymatic 
 biotrans ormation.

Toxicity Not Initiated by Reaction with 
Target Molecules
Some xenobiotics a ter the bio ogica  microenvironment (see 
step 2b in Figure 3–1),  eading to a toxic response. Inc uded here 
are (1) chemica s that a ter H+  ion concentrations in the aque�
ous biophase, (2) so vents and detergents that physicochemi�
ca  y a ter the  ipid phase o  ce   membranes and destroy 
transmembrane so ute gradients, and (3) xenobiotics that cause 
harm mere y by occupying a site or space.

STEP 3—CELLULAR DYSFUNCTION AND 
RESULTANT TOXICITIES
Reaction o  toxicants with a target mo ecu e may resu t in 
impaired ce  u ar  unction as the third step in the deve opment 
o  toxicity (Figures 3–1). Each ce   in a mu tice  u ar organism 
carries out de ned programs, some o  which determine whether 
ce  s undergo division, di erentiation, or apoptosis. Other pro�
grams contro  the ongoing (momentary) activity o  di erenti�
ated ce  s, determining whether they secrete more or  ess o  a 
substance, whether they contract or re ax, and whether they 
transport and metabo ize nutrients at higher or  ower rates. For 
regu ation o  these ce  u ar programs, ce  s possess signa ing 
networks that can be activated and inactivated by externa  sig�
na ing mo ecu es.

As out ined in Figure 3–6, the nature o  the primary ce  u ar 
dys unction caused by toxicants, but not necessari y the u ti�
mate outcome, depends on the ro e o  the target mo ecu e 
a ected. T e reaction o  a toxicant with targets serving externa  
 unctions can in uence the operation o  other ce  s and inte�
grated organ systems. However, i  the target mo ecu e is invo ved 
predominant y in the ce  ’s interna  maintenance, the resu tant 
dys unction can u timate y compromise surviva  o  the ce  .
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Toxicant-induced Cellular Dysregulation
Ce  s are regu ated by signa ing mo ecu es that activate speci c 
ce  u ar receptors  inked to signa �transducing networks that 
transmit the signa s to the regu atory regions o  genes and/or 
 unctiona  proteins. Receptor activation may u timate y  ead to 
a tered gene expression and/or a chemica  modi cation o  spe�
ci c proteins, typica  y by phosphory ation. Programs contro �
 ing the destiny o  ce  s primari y a ect gene expression, whereas 
those regu ating the ongoing activities primari y in uence the 
activity o   unctiona  proteins. However, one signa  of en evokes 
both responses because o  branching and interconnection o  
signa ing networks.

Dysregulat ion  of Gene Expression  Gene expression is 
the process by which in ormation  rom a gene is used to syn�
thesize a  unctiona  gene product. T e centra  dogma o  
mo ecu ar bio ogy is that in ormation  rom DNA is tran�
scribed into messenger RNA (mRNA), which is then trans�
 ated into a protein product. Genes that are transcribed into 
other types o  RNA but not into proteins are ca  ed nonpro�
tein�coding genes and they are one source o  post� 
transcriptiona  contro  o  protein synthesis. Among the 
a ternative RNA types is the recent y discovered sma   si en�
cing RNA, ca  ed microRNA (miRNA), which can repress 
trans ation o  mRNA into proteins. Dysregu ation o  gene 

expression may occur at e ements that are direct y responsib e 
 or transcription, at components o  the intrace  u ar signa �
transduction pathway, and at the synthesis, storage, or re ease 
o  the extrace  u ar signa ing mo ecu es.

Dysregulation o  Transcription— ranscription o  genetic 
in ormation  rom DNA to mRNA is contro  ed  arge y by inter�
p ay between transcription  actors ( Fs) and the regu atory or 
promoter region o  genes. By binding to distinctive nuc eotide 
sequences in the promoter or regu atory regions,  Fs can  aci �
itate or impede  ormation o  the preinitiation comp ex, thereby 
either promoting or repressing transcription o  the adjacent 
gene. Xenobiotics may interact with the promoter region o  the 
gene, the  Fs, or other components o  the transcription initia�
tion comp ex. However, a tered activation o   Fs appears to be 
the most common moda ity.

Severa  endogenous compounds, such as hormones, and 
vitamins, in uence gene expression by binding to and activat�
ing  Fs or intrace  u ar receptors; xenobiotics may mimic these 
natura   igands. Either natura  or xenobiotic  igands may cause 
toxicity when present at extreme doses or during critica  peri�
ods o  organism deve opment. In addition to a tering the  ate o  
speci c ce  s, compounds that act on  igand�activated  Fs can 
a so evoke changes in the metabo ism o  endogenous and  or�
eign substances by inducing overexpression o  re evant 
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FIGURE 3–6 The third step in the development o  toxicity: alteration o  the regulatory or maintenance  unction o  the cell.
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enzymes. T e e ects o  endobiotics and xenobiotics that act on 
 Fs may a so be mediated by transcriptiona  up� or down� 
regu ation o  protein�coding genes (i.e., genes transcribed into 
mRNA) and/or nonprotein�coding genes (i.e., genes tran�
scribed into miRNA). Xenobiotics may a so dysregu ate tran�
scription by a tering the regu atory gene regions and the 
promoter methy ation pattern.

Dysregulation o  Signal Transduction—Extrace  u ar signa �
ing mo ecu es, such as growth  actors, cytokines, hormones, 
and neurotransmitters, can u timate y activate  Fs by uti izing 
ce   sur ace receptors and intrace  u ar signa �transducing net�
works. Figure 3–7 depicts such networks and identi es some 
important signa �activated  Fs that contro  transcriptiona  
activity o  genes that in uence ce   cyc e progression and thus 
determine the  ate o  ce  s. An examp e is the c�Myc protein, 
which, on dimerizing with Max protein and binding to its cog�
nate nuc eotide sequence, transactivates cyc in D and E genes. 
T e cyc ins, in turn, acce erate the ce  �division cyc e by activat�
ing cyc in�dependent protein kinases, which are invo ved in 
regu ating the ce   cyc e. Mitogenic signa ing mo ecu es thus 
induce ce  u ar pro i eration.

T e signa   rom the ce   sur ace receptors to the  Fs is re ayed 
by successive protein–protein interactions and protein phos�
phory ations, that is, a signa  mo ecu e phosphory ates another 
protein  ike mitogen�activated protein kinase (MAPK), which 
activates that protein to phosphory ate and activate another. 
For examp e,  igands induce growth  actor receptors (item 4 in 
Figure 3–7) on the sur ace o  a   ce  s to se  �phosphory ate, and 
these phosphory ated receptors then bind to adapter proteins 
through which they activate Ras. T e active Ras initiates the 
MAPK cascade, invo ving seria  phosphory ations o  protein 
kinases, which  na  y reaches the  Fs. T ese signa  transduc�
ers are typica  y, but not a ways, activated by phosphory ation, 
which is cata yzed by protein kinases, and are usua  y inacti�
vated by dephosphory ation, which is carried out by protein 
phosphatases.

Chemica s most of en cause aberrant signa  transduction by 
a tering protein phosphory ation, and occasiona  y by inter er�
ing with the G Pase activity or signa  termination activity o   
G proteins (e.g., Ras), disrupting norma  protein–protein 
interactions, estab ishing abnorma  ones, or by a tering the 
synthesis or degradation o  signa ing proteins. Such interven�
tions may u timate y in uence ce   cyc e progression.

Chemically Altered Signal Transduction with Proli erative E ect: 
Xenobiotics that  aci itate phosphory ation o  signa  transduc�
ers of en promote mitosis and tumor  ormation. For examp e, 
the phorbo  esters and  umonisin B activate protein kinase C 
(PKC) by mimicking diacy g ycero  (DAG), one o  the physio�
 ogic activators o  PKC (item 6 in Figure 3–7). T e other physi�
o ogic PKC activator, Ca2+ , is mimicked by Pb2+ . Activated PKC 
promotes mitogenic signa ing by starting a cascade that acti�
vates other kinases and a  ows certain  Fs to bind to DNA. 
Protein kinases may a so be activated by interacting with pro�
teins that have been a tered by a xenobiotic.

Aberrant phosphory ation o  proteins may resu t  rom 
decreased dephosphory ation by phosphatases or by increased 
phosphory ation by kinases. Inhibition o  phosphatases 
appears to be the under ying mechanism o  the mitogenic 
e ect o  various chemica s, oxidative stress, and u travio et 
(UV) irradiation. So ub e protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) in 
ce  s is  ike y responsib e  or reversing the growth  actor–
induced stimu ation o  MAPK, thereby contro  ing the extent 
and duration o  MAPK activity. PP2A a so removes an activat�
ing phosphate  rom a mitosis�triggering protein kinase. Severa  
natura  toxins are extreme y potent inhibitors o  PP2A, inc ud�
ing the b ue�green a gae poison microcystin�LR and the dino�
 age  ate�derived okadaic acid.

Apart  rom phosphatases, there are a so other inhibitory 
binding proteins that can keep signa ing under contro . For 
examp e, IκB binds to NF-κB, subsequent y preventing its 
trans er into the nuc eus and its  unction as a  F (Figure 3–7). 
Upon phosphory ation, IκB becomes degraded and NF�κB is 
set  ree. NF-κB is an important contributor to pro i erative and 
pro i e signa ing, as we   as the acute and chronic in ammatory 
response. IκB degradation which  eads to NF�κB activation 
can a so be induced by oxidative stress.

Chemically Altered Signal Transduction with Antiproli erative 
E ect: Downturning o  increased pro i erative signa ing af er ce   
injury may compromise rep acement o  injured ce  s ( o  ow the 
path in Figure 3–7: inhibition o  Ra  → diminished degradation  
o  IκB → diminished binding o  NF�κB to DNA → diminished 
expression o  c�Myc mRNA). Down�regu ation o  a norma  mito�
genic signa  is a step away  rom surviva  and toward apoptosis.

Dysregulation o  Extracellular Signal Production—Hormones 
o  the anterior pituitary exert mitogenic e ects on endocrine 
g ands in the periphery by acting on ce   sur ace receptors. 
Pituitary hormone production is under negative  eedback con�
tro  by hormones o  the periphera  g ands. Perturbation o  this 
circuit adverse y a ects pituitary hormone secretion and, in 
turn, the periphera  g ands. Decreased secretion o  pituitary 
hormone produces apoptosis  o  owed by invo ution o  the 
periphera  target g and.

Dysregulat ion of Ongoing Cellular Act ivity  oxicants 
can adverse y a ect ongoing ce  u ar activity in specia ized ce  s 
by disrupting any step in signa  coup ing.

Dysregulation o  Electrically Excitable Cells—Many xenobi-
otics in uence ce  u ar activity in excitab e ce  s, such as neu�
rons, ske eta , cardiac, and smooth musc e ce  s. Re ease o  
neurotransmitters and musc e contraction are contro  ed by 
transmitters and modu ators synthesized and re eased by adja�
cent neurons. Chemica s that inter ere with these mechanisms 
are  isted in  ab e 3–1.

Perturbation o  ongoing ce  u ar activity by chemica s may 
be due to an a teration in (1) the concentration o  neurotrans�
mitters, (2) receptor  unction, (3) intrace  u ar signa  transduc�
tion, or (4) the signa �terminating processes.
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FIGURE 3–7 Signal-transduction pathways  rom cell membrane receptors to signal-activated nuclear transcription  actors that 
inf uence transcription o  genes involved in cell-cycle regulation. The symbols o  cell membrane receptors are numbered 1 to 8 and some 
o  their activating ligands are indicated. Circles represent G proteins, oval symbols protein kinases, rectangles transcription  actors, wavy lines 
genes, and diamond symbols inhibitory proteins, such as protein phosphatases (PTP and PP2A) and the lipid phosphatase PTEN, the GTPase-
activating protein GAP, and the inhibitory binding protein IκB. Arrowheads indicate stimulation or  ormation o  second messengers (e.g., 
DAG, IP3, PIP3, cAMP, and Ca2+ ), whereas blunt arrows indicate inhibition. Phosphorylation and dephosphorylation are indicated by + P and –P, 
respectively. Abbreviations  or inter ering chemicals are printed in black (As =  arsenite; CALY =  calyculin A; FA =   atty acids; FB1 =   umonisin B;  
MC-LR =  microcystin-LR; OKA =  okadaic acid; MMS =  methylmethane sul onate; PMA =  phorbol miristate acetate; ROS =  reactive oxygen 
species; SHR =  SH-reactive chemicals, such as iodoacetamide; STAU =  staurosporin).
  In the center o  the depicted networks is the pathway activated by growth  actors, such as EGF, that acts on a tyrosine kinase receptor (#6), which 
uses adaptor proteins (Shc, Grb2, and SOS; not shown) to convert the inactive GDP-bound Ras to active GTP-bound  orm, which in turn activates 
the MAP-kinase phosphorylation cascade (Ra , MAPKK, and MAPK). The phosphorylated MAPK moves into the nucleus and phosphorylates 
transcription  actors, thereby enabling them to bind to cognate sequences in the promoter regions o  genes to  acilitate transcription. There are 
numerous interconnections between the signal-transduction pathways. Some o  these connections permit the use o  the growth  actor receptor 
(#6)–MAPK “highway”  or other receptors (e.g., 4, 5, and 7) to send mitogenic signals. For example, receptor (#4) joins in via its G protein β /γ  
subunits and tyrosine kinase Src; the integrin receptor (#5), whose ligands are constituents o  the extracellular matrix (ECM), possibly connects via 
G-protein Rho (not shown) and  ocal adhesion kinase (FAK); and the G-protein-coupled receptor (#7) via phospholipase C (PLC)-catalyzed  ormation 
o  second messengers and activation o  protein kinase C (PKC). The mitogenic stimulus relayed along the growth  actor receptor (#6)–MAPK axis 
can be ampli ed by, e.g., the Ra -catalyzed phosphorylation o  IκB, which unleashes NF-κB  rom this inhibitory protein, and by the MAPK-catalyzed 
inhibitory phosphorylation o  Smad that blocks the cell-cycle arrest signal  rom the TGF-β  receptor (#9). Activation o  protein kinases (PKC, CaMK, 
and MAPK) by Ca2+  can also trigger mitogenic signaling. Several xenobiotics that are indicated in the  gure may dysregulate the signaling network. 
Some may induce cell proli eration by either activating mitogenic protein kinases (e.g., PKC) or by inhibiting inactivating proteins, such as protein 
phosphatases (PTP and PP2A), GAP, or IκB. Others, e.g., inhibitors o  PKC, oppose mitosis and  acilitate apoptosis.
  This scheme is oversimpli ed and tentative in several details. Virtually all components o  the signaling network (e.g., G proteins, PKCs, and 
MAPKs) are present in multiple,  unctionally di erent  orms whose distribution may be cell speci c. The pathways depicted are not equally 
relevant  or all cells. In addition, these pathways regulating gene expression not only determine the  ate o  cells, but also control certain aspects 
o  the ongoing cellular activity.
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TABLE 3–1 Agents acting on signaling systems  or neurotransmitters and causing dysregulation o  the 
momentary activity o  electrically excitable cells such as neurons and muscle cells.*

Receptor/Channel/Pump  Agonist/Activator  Antagonist/Inhibitor

Name  Location  Agent  E ect  Agent  E ect

1. Ac etyl-choline  
nicotinic  
receptor

Skeletal muscle  Nicotine  Muscle  brillation, 
and then paralysis

Tubocurarine, 
lophotoxin

Muscle paralysis

Anatoxin-a α -Bungarotoxin
Cytisine α -Cobrotoxin
Ind: ChE inhibitors α -Conotoxin

Erabutoxin b
Ind: botulinum toxin

Neurons  See above  Neuronal activation  Pb2+ , general 
anesthetics

Neuronal inhibition

2. Gl utamate 
 receptor

CNS neurons N-Methyl-d -aspartate  Neuronal activation 
→ convulsion, 
neuronal injury 
(“excitotoxicity”)

Phencyclidine  Neuronal inhibition → 
anesthesia

Kainate, domoate  Ketamine  Protection against 
“excitotoxicity”Quinolinate  General anesthetics

Quisqualate
Ind: hypoxia, HCN → 

glutamate release

3. GABAA receptor  CNS neurons  Muscimol, 
Avermectins, 
Sedatives 
(barbiturates, 
benzodiazepines)

Neuronal inhibition 
→ sedation, 
general anesthesia, 
coma, depression 
o  vital centers

Bicuculline  Neuronal activation → 
tremor, convulsion

General anesthetics 
(halothane)

Alcohols (ethanol)

Picrotoxin
Pentylenetetrazole
Cyclodiene 

insecticides
Lindane, TCAD
Ind: isoniazid

4. Glycine receptor  CNS neurons, 
motor neurons

Avermectins (?)  Inhibition o  motor 
neurons → 
paralysis

Strychnine  Disinhibition o  motor 
neurons → tetanic 
convulsion

General anesthetics Ind: tetanus toxin

5. Ac etylcholine 
M2 muscarinic 
 receptor

Cardiac muscle Ind: ChE inhibitors  Decreased heart rate 
and contractility

Belladonna alkaloids 
(e.g., atropine), 
atropine-like 
drugs (e.g., TCAD)

Increased heart rate

6. Opioid receptor  CNS neurons, 
visceral 
neurons

Morphine and 
congeners (e.g., 
heroin, meperidine)

Neuronal inhibition 
→ analgesia, 
central respiratory 
depression, 
constipation, urine 
retention

Naloxone  Antidotal e ects in opiate 
intoxication

Ind: clonidine

7. Vo ltage-gated  
Na+  channel

Neurons, muscle 
cells, etc.

Aconitine, veratridine  Neuronal activation 
→ convulsion

Tetrodotoxin, 
saxitoxin

Neuronal inhibition →  
paralysis, anesthesia

Anticonvulsive actionGrayanotoxin µ-Conotoxin
Batrachotoxin  Local anesthetics
Scorpion toxins  Phenytoin
Ciguatoxin  Quinidine
DDT, pyrethroids

(Continued)
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TABLE 3–1 Agents acting on signaling systems  or neurotransmitters and causing dysregulation o  the 
momentary activity o  electrically excitable cells such as neurons and muscle cells.*

Receptor/Channel/Pump  Agonist/Activator  Antagonist/Inhibitor

Name  Location  Agent  E ect  Agent  E ect

8. Vo ltage-gated 
Ca2+  channel

Neurons, muscle 
cell, etc.

Maitotoxin (?)  Neuronal/muscular 
activation, cell 
injury

ω-Conotoxin Pb2+ Neuronal inhibition → 
paralysis

Atrotoxin (?)
Latrotoxin (?)

9. Vo ltage/Ca2+ - 
activated K+  
channel

Neurons, smooth 
and skeletal 
muscle, cardiac 
muscle

Pb2+ Neuronal/muscular 
inhibition

Ba2+ , apamin 
(bee venom), 
dendrotoxin, 
20-HETE, hERG 
inhibitors 
(e.g., cisapride, 
ter enadine)

Neuronal/muscular 
activation → 
convulsion/spasm 
vasoconstriction, 
PMV tachycardia 
(torsade de pointes)

10. Na+ ,K+ -ATPase  Universal  Digitalis glycosides  Increased cardiac 
contractility,  
excitability

Oleandrin  Increased neuronal 
excitability →  
tremor

Chlordecone

11.  Ac etylcholine 
M3 muscarinic 
receptor

Smooth muscle, 
glands

Ind: ChE inhibitors  Smooth muscle 
spasm

Belladonna alkaloids 
(e.g., atropine)

Smooth muscle 
relaxation → 
intestinal paralysis, 
decreased 
salivation, decreased 
perspiration

Salivation, lacrimation  Atropine-like drugs 
(e.g., TCAD)

  Ac etylcholine 
M1 muscarinic 
receptor

CNS neurons  Oxotremorine  Neuronal activation 
→ convulsion

See above

Ind: ChE inhibitors

12.  Ad renergic α 1 
receptor

Vascular smooth 
muscle

(Nor)epinephrine  Vasoconstriction 
→ ischemia, 
hypertension

Prazosin  Antidotal e ects in 
intoxication with  
α 1-receptor agonists

Ind: cocaine,  
tyramine, 
amphetamine,  
TCAD

13. 5-HT2 receptor  Smooth muscle  Ergot alkaloids 
(ergotamine, 
ergonovine)

Vasoconstriction 
→ ischemia, 
hypertension

Ketanserine  Antidotal e ects in ergot 
intoxication

14.  Ad renergic β 1 
receptor

Cardiac muscle  (Nor)epinephrine  Increased cardiac 
contractility and 
excitability

Atenolol, metoprolol  Antidotal e ects in 
intoxication with β 1-
receptor agonists

Ind: cocaine,  
tyramine, 
amphetamine,  
TCAD

*Numbering o  the signaling elements in this table corresponds to the numbering o  their symbols in Figure 3–7. This tabulation is simpli ed and incomplete. Virtually all 
receptors and channels listed occur in multiple  orms with di erent sensitivity to the agents. The reader should consult the pertinent literature  or more detailed in ormation.
CNS, central nervous system; ChE, cholinesterase; Ind, indirectly acting (i.e., by altering neurotransmitter level); 20-HETE, 20-hydroxy-5,8,11,14-eicosatetraenoic acid; PMV, 
polymorphic ventricular; TCAD, tricyclic antidepressant.
The ? indicates there is some uncertainty regarding this action.

(Continued)


